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The 197J caying yean se€&}s to h..ve grt off the ground, unaler the

€found, ire1l so farr as inilicated b/ the nw.ber of leople tunning up

f6r t.ina Thia a:oo_tupss also oemeaied arother successful .A]n:uaf

General lrleeting held on Tuesday 20t: March, at which scme fortly' eager

peolle g,rzzled sul.rror and ga,,!ked at slides. Photoglap\y seerns to be

a-a i$porta.nt a71a inLeresiing cfub pastine to quite a few ns'nbels of

the c1ub, as the quality of nost slides shotrJ1l at the neeting suggested"

Club ecti/id'es c-l a',l-y !co!id. suLl3ble ma1 "riel Lo be photogTsued-

Big Hole being a €pod exanple. ,{fter a ie trips to the area, some

:real1y good shots haye been talen, as nost people saw on the evening'

-l e '':st ne h^r +rifs o' the ycar !.e-e l'os! succossful ('J'. "rspe_
and Wyaabene) despite sone tra.nsport squee5es. It is lleasin€i to see

so na,ny interested bods tdl4ing uD" Because of this interest leopl'e
lrilf lrobably ha1'e to organice iwo trips a weekend as farge nu$bers

(fO'fZsay) touring one cave ca,y! cause bottl-enecks at ladaer. pitches

anal sqeezes, thus loat<ing the caye sonrewhal, tireeonre to those eager

oeorr] - "..ho ar c ke?'.; ,a' ir .'-

Safety is a good poisb to fjrrish on" Remeirl'er- keep your caving:

equilEnen_b in good.condition' footweai and lights especially. non't be

in a hrrr:ry to tie telay knors anC you can fook fotward to a year's

safe caving,

?.S. }uy a r/aist 1oo!"

**)r*r -n++! | !+a*+ I r r+/'7+r 
'

lwcc. Lr3n,{qY.

The club has a comlrehensive library governing all aslects of caving

ar1d speleology, inclucling: 3I0I,0OY, COIISERVATIo$, EQUTPIIENT & i-r.
TECENTQUES, CA1M .ARXA T.ITFOPJIIIATION & I"I.APS, N]'JTIS],ETTERS .ANN JOUR}iI.AIS

FRoiti tll O\DR AUSTRAIIA, B00KS, R]IPRTNTS etc.

T\e library \dq be-n 'ar"o d,.^eo, so b!. he. pfLll (:) I:brarian.
should be abfe io find arrything in a natter of seconals. You ca.rl

firld hjl]l (Etgene Collins) in Roon A2lBr Jobn fglf.

/attN8/4e/r/sl4{/€/4,44{/4qcvs/444sa/4w4/p/ab,e/4Mcl



IIATION,AI U};IV'f,ISITY CAVIITG CLUB

PRESIDINTS XXPoRT 1972.

-fter a fairly non-deEr ript start to the yeer, thlngs began to

pr:ck up during first te$r. O.reralf, we had a fairfy successful year:.,

with 15 trips to 1, different ar]eas. the nunlbef of ttips nas up !@

oo the 1971 figure, tlough avexage attecdance fell from 12 to T. Total

]rLenbership was rqel1 down on 1971, but active rnenbership renained steady

at aboui 25,

The last twelve nonths have seen the conpletion of the Wyanlene

nap. This ffas the largest project ever undertalien by members of

the cfub. Sir( thousand f€et of passage vere napped, nahing it equal

third longest cave in Nei/ South Wales.

A"ro,b.r major Drojecl lqas LLe .aDDing o[ ]\Iord I Faj '']- Cav.. This

has also bee-n conpleted, lcith over 1rO0O feet of passage being

malpeal. other projects started during the year lEere the mapping arld

tagejng of all caves at Michefago i the mapling a.nd tagging of the

caves at bUru.a,n; and the extension of i{o3th leep Cfeek Cave at

Yarrarrgobi 1ly,

Production of Speleograffiti, the club neusletter, r€turned to noroal

after a period of dolatancy du.Ij.'rg 1971. Six nevletters riere !ro-
duced,each with about twenty pages. A nunrber of slnall i]]lprove-

nrents lrere made Lasi year, and I hope the new ealitor {dll continue

tq nake in?royqrEcr'tgr Therever Io s-''j.b:le '

lurijrg the year the club library \,ras expanded, a.nd a ca-:raL indet

fil-e started so infornation could be extr.acteal easily and quickly.



Thar&lu11y, lre had a.Yr

cialent where a menber

tr'inafly, I stoukl fike

bers rlho ne|pe':r maxe

acciiler'lt ftee year y apart

fefl d.ov,ar a fina,fl cfifi,

from one srafl- in-

sustaining a slightfy

to thank the coludtteer a.nd also all the nen_

1972 allal]oer successful year for tbe club'

SLal,ement oC L|ore ond 6xpqlqilllg-lql-L9l?:

JOIXf 9. SRUSII.

President' ]]$UCC, 1912'1971 -

INCOID

Mfiliatlon fees @ g1,00..,... ,.... '....... '.$r1.0O
supper supplies.. " .......'.$19,f7
Sports Union reflrnd,........,.,......,....'..$19.00
llire of equipment ... '. '....$ 6'00

Sale of equipnent . '. ' '.,...$4r.o0
Sale ot stickers.. ...'..'.'$ 5'00

lliscellaneous. , , . . ...'.....$ .55

fii44"12

E}Tg,}IDITURN

,Affiliation fees. . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . ".....;. '..$r9'o0
?alment to Sparcts llnion. . . .... .. , , .. "..,... '..\.161.f4
Book purchases.... ........ 

" 
11i26.20

Supper su?llies... " '.,, ,,.fi11"2'l

Equilre^r o rrchas.s,........,...'..'.'...' "..$'8.8o
ltlisceflaneous, . . , - ".,......itr 1.76

#t-92.26

(loLa1 4conr oalance aL 7a.j.72) - (Total ^rpe'oiture)
(*r42":' $6r.oo) - ($192.26) -.$r5,12

3a.nk balance at A2.\2.72.. "....,.,....U1r"85
?etty cash at I2,I2.72,. , . , . , . , ', '. '. "fi 2'28

slb. rJ



N.U.c.c. OQUI?}.IEM RIt]ORT as at 20"i.7r.

of
The previous yeax has Jreen 4arked by tbe introduction4lead-acid njning

fa,nls into the clubrs equilrnent 1ist. The cofisrLittee ains 1io have lead-

€icids as everybodys prinarT li.olt sourcer wj-th the attend€nt advantages'

lTe have obtained 2,1ea.d-acid lampsr a battery charger a'nd 
'Listrihution

box. Vle also obtained frorn our glant:-
lx 150r No. 4 nYlon iope

1x Jor Sonwick iadder

, "T" section stubai karabiners

1 pi:. TlihL'3 Pr"uBsikers

2 schoof cases for the First Aid tits
anC sol,.]e spares fof the carbide 1anps.

th:ree other" lead-acid lanps have been donated to the club by e]'-menbers'

The club at lresent possesses the folfo]lring equipnsnt: -

No.

f
I
6

It en

L.A.nDmS: '

RoPES: -

OTEERS: -

I,IGHIIIiIG : -

4

1

3

2

l-

1

,
1

t
10

1

2

2

2?t Bonwick 1966 cut from 50'

17' lon'nick 1966 c!1t fiom 50i

Jo, Bo ,rick 1966,,6'l,t69, ,70,

,7L,' 72,

50' Bo4lrick 1'969't7A, 2x t?I.

,00r lilo. 4 nylon

150r No. 4 nylon
120' No, 4 nylon
oO' \o. / 1),1on /w-it-.n off, digs

only)

12Ot No. 4 iianilla (tork a.r1d tow)

Leaal-acid batteries and cap larllps

Sattery charger

Distribution bon and associated leada

carbide famps (battered but wo?kin€l

'tre11- )

Box oi carabide lamp spares

Tins of cErbide

Iirst Aid Kits lrith set of air
splints in each

Sash haiis

Karabiners
Heibler prrssikers

Cl06 prussiker

Soft lacks (battereA)
I:
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1{o,

1

I
1

I
1

Ited
'rG,, pick

."\luu' t€te measura ( Lo 0e 0 ' scafdr . /

Crow bexs

Tin of bolts, pitons & copler naifs
lliin of J.eflow paint

7 :',:. , u;, ' 3!t!F -of.-llluorescein

leadpr concerned early in the week p?eceeding the trip. Friday Light
's c.rtarnry too laL-. Thursdal :s.ot v.r.xr sui L€ll-c eiLb^r, So

please m€ke it Wednesday rlight at the latest.

1

1

This equipnent b?ings mo6b caving expfiots within the club's nange as

a rocan+ serias of lrips dovn_3:F llole dcmolstTal ^d. J a-so ne<es lt
posslble to run a coulle of tnils at the sane tine' increaaing the

lossibii ily of haviig - .lo.r'e a'L:v- cLLb vrilh nor. lrio lead' 3

gaining erperience,

If ert the e:rd of a trip you knox' of a.ny equipnent that has been

darnaged or does'not sork, please ioforyr the -.quiprnent officer so that
as ha!tr:.,'1eil, the equipment officer doesnrt have to load ard light
seven carbide 1a.np6 to find the one ffith the blocked iet.

The equipnent is yours r please uee a,l]al ca.re for it'

DA1'f' I]IJGHES.

Equilrnent officer, I$CC, 1972-7r.

& (rf*frif*x+x**rr€++! !!!! !! !r r r r r r I *+***xx**x***+*+*+

A PI,I]A!

In recent weeks some people have been disa?pojnted becau6e they have

not beerl able to come on tiips due to lack of tr€lrsport, Others have

be-r LL-.n.d away ajl or a-rrivug aL the Burlon ddll ^ar oark" for the

sa,i]le reascn.

Thus cor- aL all those rishing to come on trips please phone the trip

fL js no good ' sl .-riviag s' the ca.r p1rl, ar]o ropjrg for lhe bcst,
because not aff trips leave fron tbere, This is particularly true of
the snafldr trils €nd the !,rcekenal ones.

t or-r' fciendlt r boL frusLcaLed, t.jp leaoe'.
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.AIIEA
:-'--:-
Bia Eof€

Buchar1

Coolenon

Good?adigbee

Jeroo.Lan

I,iol]nt Fairy
Redi Rocks

Rosebrook

Wonbey€.11

Ityanber!e

Ya-rIabgobilly

TRIPS TOT-Ai, 1t0. ?RlisEr,lT

24

1

4

1

I
a,

,
24

10

17

4

7A

12

, . ..274

AI'FNAGE

a2

1

4

1

I
4

5

24

5

9

4

B

10

2

l
1

I
1

4

I
1

2

I
t
9

1

ToTnl,S i . . . . . . . . . .l5 (22) (.'t7], a rr r\
1972 Itot,aIB in b?ackets.

BlC,iolE: El.v.n oeople nad. he J00' desca-b in l,he 2lrils,

-!UCH.4$r A hunt fo? caves rlas made near l{oles Cave, but those plesert
fiere distracted by the blackberriea, thus l.he hmt !!Es cafled off.
frogdjJ reas aniarod for 'Ie tirs fim. b ll e -lub.

coODR"qnIGBm: A frl.itfess search. for cavog in linestone on the

westeril side of the upper coodradigbee va1ley,

I'trCHELAGo: fn four trips 29 entra-aces }iere fo!.nd, nunLber.ed, tagged,

ard naps alxaljm of all caves. Location sk€tches fiere also drarn. lhe
e,I'ea 'nas coveted fairly thoroughl7r tlough a feyr more smell caves may

turn !rp.

.!:gNI_gI8L, S\r,rey of the nain calre was unae?taken, It has been

dravm up and capies are available to nembers'ffho vant then.

lOSFBRooli: This ffas the first tilre i!1 a !1]]mber of year.s that the

a,?ea was visitod by i;he club. Sone caves wore ma?ped arrd a surface

ma! showing alL entrances fias produced,

l[dE JASPXR: Xilain interest ]ras centereal axo11]ld a. dig a-nd the person

behind it; Alatr1 Harding. The sand trap jn logleg was opened in July
giving access to ?arts of the cave closed since 1967'68, Lato rintex
ralns however, soon closed off the cave again, anal afso fi11ed the

trap trlth sa.1d agai-n. fn Ja?uaxy 1975, l.|,e dig was started again and

the third water trap, (not entered j'r1 July), had a snal1 air space,

thus a1]owing passage through nost of the cave.



sDElEOcq,AFFtT rapRi,. 
_c)/?. p.do ,o

WYilEBiq_: - Thls was the site of the clut,,s fa?gest ever project;
the rnappillg dl the cave, The survey was sta-rted in 1970, ,ri.Lh three

sr.]fqeyintr trips, In f972 a fu:rtb€i seven trips were required tc
Iinish t-ho nap, mhich has now been dxann up on four large sheets.
Previously, estinates put the total length ai ,000t, tut the +otal ,..
leng{h napped by tbe club was 6000', naking it equal Jrd. fongest
cavF 1r ly.S.D, A 0ho'o€t-€phi trjp was also lead +o LL. Frusr,.rtion
i.ake.

f]1ffUliGOEIllY: - lfain interest here $as in North ]eep Creek Cave,

where a large neF extension was founal by the club during the $rnnner

vacation. A scaling pofe is needed to get to this section, whict has
not yet been ful1y explored. This is tl.re most significa-4t discovely
iri the area eince l)6), rqh6n the club entered y5B, among the hest
decorated caves in the state.

,qnother new cave was found in the gorge, it is not ertrenefS. far1ge,
bui the presence of a large nu$ber of bats could na].e it .a,n inportarij
cne ior zoologists, It has been nunbered YBo, Two other sna1l caves,
Y?B a.1d Y79, vere also found.

1{TAIIAWATTAWAIiAI{A1{AIIIA/INFAWAIVAfr.;iIIAT!,I,T;YiiIi,':i,",I'.1,IAW

I']NE A].ID C]{BESE EYfl}lfNG.

The second arnual IUCC mlne anA cheese evening !ri1f be helal soon

(hopelul1y on- thursdey jrd.*taqr, Venue witf be announced rqhen i1j

is knonn.

Even if you donrt like rough redl, there vifl be lrhite, if you fike
n.,Lhe_ Lher- ri. l bc Cr-LLt juica ar d q.le_. {Son r'L!-r .ed slobs,
!!o nanes. even wa.nt beer!) Thor:e r,,riI1 be a ride selection of cheeses

a.nd biscuits, to put ihe cheese on, if. you aie t?Et iidy inclinec,.

Shpeleo-gee Sho ghial Editor:,

tu luuL ]t rL

no ' 6rlcers lave trke. LD pa-racrul jng. Ro odr - aq i b that Lr eJr

are goilrg to try to larachute out of 3ig Hole!
lLltt lll!! )U lll L:t L)
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I

The fimestone aree. to the East of Bulryan Toruship'a-fe!'r 'nifes
l'{orth of Cooua, is about four square miles in area' To date, onfy

the northern errd of the.beft has beer:i looked at by i'lllcc' Thls

sectioL is separated' on the eurface, bJ e Tertiar} basafi flow'

..:
To date tlen caves have been found ond tagged uslng the prefix

'R,. ?reviiouslJ: gomeone had nuiabered all of these caves by chilpirrg

the l]ualber€ into the rock. Ilere, the rBur prefix vas used (unoffic-

ial1y). These oltl nLr$bers wete obfiterated wheu the alu!]1il1ur tags

\,ri th the correct !refix li'ere affi){ed'

, Eight of the caves taggect (the snallest ones) lrere mappedr and

a surface $ap ]ocating the ten entrances itsB afso done' These are

re!roduced be1ow.

nr. -/4 uesP.

R4. DANGIER'S HOIE. Sofuiion shaft, blocked bv rock at Jn.

R5. Sofution shaft
Passage about

R6. gdial1 hole in

via a side

Ra.

12 deep- Another entrance connects
a third of the lla], dou!.

a depression. Blocked by earth and rock.

Shaft 5i;1 deep. At feast in part artlficially dug'

I'issure tJpe cave about 12rd deep.

12n deep. Entxance shaft haE been enlarged

(blastirlg? ) .

4u deep' Has a sillafl rchadber' at the end' ,'

R1-R9 and aleo possibLy ;;;'":.- 
"t;""r"cl 

on rcfol,ne' befonslns to
a Mr. Pfelffer' and his pe.rlission qlgL be obtained llefore enierlng
the area. Partl, i,relrbers J]us'L also sigL indejnnity forrls before
pe--r ssloJ !ri- I b€ Srarted.

R9. Fiseure about

bJ excavatiolr

R10. Iissuie aboui

Tt i c h^-6.1 +h.l l,a
ih6i ? d6a^ri ntl 

^ne

are done.

,-",-. -:...

\il.I -rap ql ., .2 -. Lnc rear fulJr., and
will appear af,ong lrlth the rnape when they
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J0F: BCU SF.

, The Janunr) Eeries refers to a new extension to l,orth Deep

CieeK frrst expfor..d on the 1th. Jar- L973. ft'rtas explored by a
corqbined party of iiUCC' -dl,SWSS aild VSA roenbers on the ASF field
iri.ps that l'oflowed tlre Ninth Bie!1dla.1 Ccr]vention. This section
was re-entered ou the Jlst, If,arc]n 7971.

Tbe new sectiorl ls entered from the roof of the chamber
above the stream passaS.e: irr the sectlor! of liDC beyond the t\^ro

duckunders. A 7 - B metre scafing pole is ileeded to reach the

series fro& this chanber.

The chanber a.t the top of the scalirlg pole ls well dec-
corated' llith much of the formatior' sitling on loose rock or &ud'

Part of this chardber has not been entered' due to danger of dads€e

to the pure whlte foroatior]. Iroio this chanber' the passage drops

in a series of L to 2 metre drops. Part of the floor il thiF

section is either llicro goLrr' or conposed of calcite crystals'

-A 1ow $uddy passage leading off wtls foflowed for over JOm'

After this sectiol-r, the lassage opens out,the floor becones

sand, gravel P-nd broken rock. Holes in thiE ffoor drop about 5'n

to airother level. There is also a! upper fevel at ihis point' 1t

has a ffoor of dry r0ud-s Lained flowstone' The fower 1evel is
.unstabl€ in parts, due far€je1J to the unconsolidated gravel' At

the inner end. a 9rd ladder litch drops to a stil1 louel 1':vc1'

A t the foot of the lacldert one passage ean be folfowe<i back

under the passage above' while in the other direction' a streai0

pa€sage is xeached. In parts thi€ has a 1lrefl formated' inter-
connected 1evel above it. In the stream lassage itseff' water 1s

at firsi onfy noticed in pools' but t'urther 
'Lolinstream 

it becolEeg

weiter. After a ,n drop, the passage beconeo 1o'ter and stiff wetter'

with a floor of water worn gravel and pebbles' The app€arance

here is not unlike the streau passage rlear the duckunders' This

passage becolnes progressivefy tightert and expforation has Dot

proceeded beYond this Point.

Waich out for the ui11e and cheese evening' coiling soon'
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TitIP IIEPORTS SECTICTii

WEE JAS?ER Jrd. liarch.

larty. !r'ay4e All-en, Carth (eppiF, tlick Ellis, Eugene Co]1rns,
David llughes, John lirusd, MaiJ Coggan, Alan darciing,

oe1 call, Irank Bergersen' lieil illcAllsier, Peter St Cfar-r, j)avio

shav, Sue Scott, Davtd Bowden, Les Bai.er' Graene '{ichofls'llebbie
!]ope, fan ldrighi, llick Dl1lyer, gafly iligden, tora Horveih' llosei0ary

Striken, Juditrl Dodd' Lesl1e lo{tnsend' Wendy rlanage, I'i€6an i'erwig'

Adrian difliadle, ilicllard Thvaites' iqichael Oorey' Jacl< Cochran

arrd John FurlonSer' vho arrived fate.

The trip left Bu.bon da11 car par't' at d.45aJ\ and lne later oet

at ?unchbowl Hi1f. After an introCuction to fadder cflrobln,i and a

blte to eat, we dlvldecl lito flur aeparate groups to do ?unchbowl

and Dip.

iioef and his group started first lnto prilchbowl' followed b]l

the seconc group,'!'ilo-b.ad a look at signature while waiting lor the

ladcier to c1ear. The other iwo groups Lrent itto Di! cave'

Croup three did Di! 2';'4and5' Group four did lip 1'2 and )'

The giouls in ijlip frnished first dnd spent the rest uf tile day

lting i1:r the sun. Soon aftet a felt of the keen ones ilisiBted on

dolng logleg ae uell. They reached the railway tunnef.

Cars left as soon as thel \{ere fu11, ancl the last arrived
0acn oy y. _ uJLn.

' David '1ughes.

i 5.t J i.! $.r i.r 5 5 J 5 i, 5 &i J J j j i.r $.j j i 3i $ $ 53 5 $ 5

1Oth. i\tarch.

Part}: Melinda Brouerr Brett Jacobs, Cath lioof' ,avid Sowden'
David loveband, John Brush' Marj Cogganr Eugene colfins,
Leslie Tounsend' Sue Scott' Ad.1an Wrffiads' Dora Horveth'

Glen l[urph],, ILaurence Irvingr ?hifllp llanken, David llorner, Ian
lijright, L\1ck Wordand, Keitn Bradlel,, tavid lanna"l , l,,afcolgl Tonkent

Vlivian Laxk,Roeeoary Shlchen, DannJ llewelyn, John lvilson' Jac].

Coehran, l4ichaef Corry.

Initial uorrles about brans!oit !robleirls evaporated when a

nunber of peoife did not shor, up; nice of theo to fet us kaow.
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vy'yanb ene cont.
At the Ehoalhaven'

crossable. The irack
liere no casualt ies.

the river l{as fo.,Lnd to
1r, was rather s1i!!erY

oe

in
stil1

At the entrance '"!e .livided 1lito three grouls' lei'd

Ilurphy, .llugene Coll1no an,l Johi' tsrush. Cleds aroup went

venl up the ataeard passage aa fal ets the wei stretch'

Eugene's gtoup went €tiaitjht u! the streai! pas$age as far as
Caesar's Hal1, irrle JB's grou! uent lnto ,rL.d chamber, tnen follo1ded
Eugene up the stread as 1-ar as Eockfal]. :teie they turned around

and then rent into Gunbarrel.

0n the way out there uas a

ho1e. This iras causeci by havanS

Laocier. -\,erJone va" ,uL o) oPn,

as 81uch as six hours.

bJ Glen

lnto iliud

and then

considerabfe hofd up at tne blow-'
to 'oela-lr nearfJ' everyone up the
sode havin6 been undergro|ind lor

The cave was found to be duch l.retter than whe! last visited,
in -cL. l9T2rrvrrn tne oLo oe-' -orcn "'tber, lhF sLread flo'1n6
faster, and tirere was scoe 1*dlcation that liater had been trj"ckllng
clown Aitchesonrs By-pass frojn the inner end towarils the hotes i4
the floor near the other end.

Sorle boJ Scouts have also plaoed a visitors boo( at the start
of tiie wet stretch; rather useless' as it ts not lrrapled in plastic,

and rio !''riting impfeneit 1s provided.

Johu Biush.

E6E65S6ESS t 6666S68666€66 6 6666 6EE 6 €8866

-bU NC OIi ] A

BartJ: Sa1lJ Rigden, Leslie ToL'nse d'
' 'idn !J -1iams,|OVebOnOr ,aVa'J rlLiglrei', Aul

lT-1bth March.

llavid Bowden, ljavld
ferrJ llwyer.

We left Carberra befofe 9am on Satur(lay .!nd eventuallJ af1
maoe it.to the caves reserve. Aiter a qurck lunch ire d-'cld-'d to

do Grill, this took pnty i of an hour' cue to high Co2 fron the

roud slide 66t4. lde tLlen hacl a look at the Serpentine area' and

rapid succession' visited Bt2, B'57 
', 

B'18' 859' 37a9' ts34 ar\c ?15

(ilolland's ilole). Ve therr had a look at350 and the dig 'it the end'



liungonia cont.

tLlen surfaced arld drove into
jv! - erhFn L Lneia 'alio'-5. A'
for Canberra.

Party:

Debbi e

!av10

Goulburn so vat1ous rBenbers coufd

thls poini Leslie a.nd Adrian -Left

24th. l4arch.

Coggan, David
Patrick lloorley ',avid Botden'

S?EIEUG '11r

The evening was spent i1i a lew hands of carcis arld assortecl
cooking techniques. Saftry danaged to get us all up by B'r0am on

Surrday and h:/ g.4ran we r'€re ri6;i1]d, the fl|st pitch in,815' l{e

det a ir]ob oi- SJdj,eJ scouts at the botton of the ilitch froo B5f'

and 1rith the resultin8 cougestion lre returned tc the Bf6 lltches'
Sack' on the surface we had lurrch.

We had proposed to take a trip do!"n to ttre efffux' but due

to lack of tiille, tl11s was not done'
avid Hughes '

€€ € ECC€ C gE 0€e€ € €iiog€ggE ee e€ € E 0 e e€ c 0

\i1EE JASIER. DOGLEG CAVE '

laurence lrving' Daru1y lleuelyn' lllarJ

loveband, Eugene Collins' ll1ck E]]ie,
Ho.pe, Johll lurlonger, l,eslie To\ansend,

Hughes, JohL lJrusn.

Tile thlrd
of verY sloPPlT

etc. wno were

lue to the farEe ]1ulnber present' -'re divided lnio tuo groups'

The second broutr) vaited a fein rninutes while the lirst one cllnbed
down the WJ15 entrance and lient on to the Rallliay Tunnel' The sand

irap was found to be open, but very ii8ht, and lia{i to be dug out

after every second !erson paEsed Ithrough'

water tiap lias found to be "soupyr'' with about 40co'

nud 1n tne botton. l'urther in r.ie met Alan Harding

taking a break from surveJingr and having lunch'

At the junction 8ro11p two went on L.1p the night iland Branch,

and the other one r^rent up the left Hand Branch' later on both

grouls returned to tr}e Junction aad svapped branches'

Along the LI1B ilate. ltas found, vet uater'no lessl Five or

six lecple ciawfed through the tduckunderst and got into a low'

nuddy strea]n paesage that endecl in a lake about 6x4m and 2in plds

deep. -he q"-sliJ'- rs d-o we 60 Lh ro'roh 6ne oouble dLckunders' o'
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llogleg cont.

oio r,r orlt J,sr 6e1 to rh.m: l-l-, 'aLLe' ,6 oosL probabfy the case'
An upper 1eve1 above the water w.is ztlso found. Part had onlJ been

eltereil by very few people. lt was an ofd etreao flssure wlth a

crysta] ifoor'. The p.rssa€,e olenec out into a s,naff ch€.lliber which

had straws about 2!]. loiig extending froa ceilin6 to ffoor.

At the {rnd of the R}iB a drg vas urd€rtakeD. Sever"r.L large
rocks al]d eoire nud \rere renoved, and gave access to several metr{:s
c'I new paesage.

Al1 nade it oui, $afely by about 4p&.. The return lirap home

!/as nacle via the !io:/a1 in fbss.
John Bru6h.

ggg1glgcgaa&&gaag4a&&gw*&&gq&6aqa&&

-ABO'IT T}M IIE],} DAY,

IUCC holds field days about onee a yesr,
nE,nrbers to becor4e nore fa.railiaf with the
rnore proficient in technlque.

The airn of the6e is to enable

equipnett, as well as beconing

There are various places rithi4 easy neach of Cel.lberra which are ideal
sites for such event6. Mar$1e Arch is fr-Bther alray tha$ the otheis,
but it has the added aah'antage of havlng sorle caves for those who wish

to go caving. The area a felr miles norath of Wyanbene has a narloIt
gorge about 100' deep ttrrt only a lew (veea ferl) feet i'ride. tt the

upper end of tl e gorge is a largq,hrch ,ffay, There are tvo main caves

(one wet, one dry) a:rd sorne snaller on,:s.

Besides ladiler lracl,ice a-nd belaying, nembers rill be able to learn to
abseil ad pn-ss i{r i.E"n lo '.. a col-Dl. 1o"- s.fLl r3loLc, dnd

inprove theiir. chiirneylng technique" (chinneying j-e a very useful
teclmique for caving, especially for those ritb short.legs, arns,
sli])pery feet, etc. )

.Al,L l{U'iBmS ,A!l URGSI TO TRY AN! ITTEND 
"

A li,ilRTllirtlllB nAY IS G1]-AR.A}mEED.

l.l-l those vho \irart to go should contact l,ilick E11is, Room A2r9

Jobn n{III.
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PFXs1lmru. Jolul Brlrsh.

COMMITTffi ?AGE. . ..

VICE-PRESIIm{T. lfick E]1is.

STCRET-ARY, llar jorie Coggan.

gnnASTRm. Garth Kelpie.

]iQ{IH/IENT oII'T0!B. Dave ilughes.

COlllfrlTTEE ImiBllRS.
s&11y Rigden
Jolm l'ur:longer

! IanK 5eT€{eTSe?1,

REcoRDs oFIICm (IIIRInI.AX).
B]eiene coflins.

PUBIICITY, Dlrld. 3oEden,

149 ugga Way,
Red]ti]]. 250r. Ph, 956610 (ii),

John )O If College.
Raam 219.

Roon Jof.

Garran 1lafl,
Roon r70.

225 Beasley St.
i\a',rsofl.25a7. P]n, s62942,(E).

Garra.n Ha1l. (RocmlTB).

'24 Au"ora Cfose,

I

Ph. 497218, (H).

Ph. 861694. (1{).

John IO(III Collage.
Roon2r8.

j4 legge 51.
Do\aner.2602.

*d+-x-l{r(** ***+J#+++**+t(++++r+{#

I{H[T,ARE YOU IOINC IN YOUR AUGUSO VACA!]ION?

YOO COUII BE GOINE TO TITE NUI,TT"ABOR.

If you a.re interested in havi4g thlee or even four weeks of
caving, sight-seei]1g or just tripping around then you coulal be in
luck. one of our nembersr Jolm Ibrlongerr is cextainly keen to go

so if you a?e at all irteresteal please contact hi.m as soon as

poss;ble,

l{any people doli't r.ealise the caving potential of the Nuflabort
bud 6uch a trip is a mlst for aily keen Sp€}eo, Tknotr you will
find plenty to keep you occupieal once thele, arq thexe are llenty
of winerles between here a]rd, there(also scenery for those inierested)
to mak6 lrhB t?itr there aild back ar]'thing but borin8.

s0 lmP TT rN MlNn, YoU C.AN 'T AFto3t N04 TC ! ! ! !

\Ljontact J olrr -!\lr-LcnFeT | \ou a"e lnTorosr'ol






